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All this sounds like a collection

of truisms. Hut they are just such
truisms as those which define the
evil of bad diaiinige and the neces-

sity for pure air, which never can
be sufficiently beaten into the brain
of the average American. He be-

gins to take vague cognizance olany
t:dk about sanitaiy precautions when
he has heard it lor years, or to be-

lieve in the prevention rather than
cure of disease. Then he cleans his
drains and ventilates his church,
his olfice, his chamber.. Jtut what
prevention will prevail again-- t cold
waves from Omaha or a sudden lack
of life-give- n force in the atmo.-pher- e

throughout the whole continent? A

family goto bed in sound health,
and waken weak, depressed, irrita
ble. Neuralgia has attacked one, j

bronchitis another, and influenzal
all that remain. They are consoled
by finding that the whole city i in
the same condition. Then the doc-

tors rush in with tonics and active
medicines of' eycry sort. After a
week the sun shines out, and all
the victims recover who have not
died.

What are we to do? Literally we
fight vainly, "are as they who beat
the air." The usual remedy is stim-
ulant, in the shape of liquor, which
is a temporary relief and a perma-
nent weakening of the vital force,
which is already succumbing.
Woollen clothing, from head to foot,
is useful as far as it goes, but all the
flannel in the world will not vitalize
the air which we breathe.

The only remedy which either
common sense or science can sug-

gest, is either to fly from this air by
going to the sea coast or mountain,
or, that be not practicable, to keep
up our vital lone so thoroughly that
we may lie able to stand these mur- -

ilerons our
This is to be done by our readers by
wholesome, nutritions food and by
rest. When a lawyer or clerk or
tradesman begins to find that his
appetite is capricious, his sleep full
of nightmares, or that he cannot
sleep at all: when he is troubled by
unaccountable rigors and headaches,
he may know that nature is calling
out, Halt! II is pace is too fast. He
may be a grayheiided elder of the
church, bent only on laving on lay-

ing by a competency for his children.
But lie is dissijiitating his vital force
as fast as sot in the corner grog-ce- y,

and is as culpable. needs
not a year of idleness as yet, it may
lie, or a sea voyage, only
hour ' sleep in the twenty-fou- r.

A dav or two a month given
Slid ' lu lisiiin wi tfi o'r ..

... .1. :.ji.,.,

and
intervalsiorce, and

which

prematureold Amuse,
yisurself. Yon cui'i afford time

stop work? You afford
hour better than stop

him

The
sitnpis1 preventive reme- -

dies, but will find that only this
ir criptioii little more

Sallinu and i;o-.- l deal amusement
silted thruuli the twenty-tou- r hours
will enanie him unconcerned

waves and death which
away his life.

Kulitierv Mountain.

Ilrxii.vaios. May 22. The sec-

ond robberies occurred
Tusseys mountain last nilit.

William Allison, whose home
Ma.n.ii

Well

need

lias ...

lliUII, uiiiuiu
luitiip HavinT

Ailisrtn tletiied bavin any, whn
the robber him head

a clul, knocking him down.

scene. Une them drew
club and struck Allison

blow, which him uncon
which condition lay

until about midnight, when
consciousness and

strength foot the
mountain. Ninety-tw- o dollars
money taken and satchel
containing clothes.

used and will confined
lied for several weeks. clue

parties has

Want I'ailb.

IfC. N.Boyd, Druggist, does
want of;

such faith
sanko'a Cough and Lung Syrup a
remedy colds, consump- -

lion, silVctitms.
will give a free and
every need ofa medi-
cine this kind.

Terrible Faus of Kittj Carsso.

Ww.nesville, C, May 21.
From backwoods, some twenty
or thirty miles comes a terri-
ble story. Henry Carson and his
daughter, Kitty, lived the wilds

WauUnga Co., half a dozen miles
from any human habitation. Old

Carson raised tobacco and cot-

ton sufficient support his house-
hold with the necessaries life, and

spare time he spent hunt-
ing bears and other game.
Kitty was a pretty girl and emart,
considering the disadvantages under
which she had always labored, and
was general favorite among the
backwoods swains, half a dozen
whom were always at her feet. She
was musical, and could play the
harp, banjo, and violin equally well,

Italian who had been injured on
the Western North Carolina Railroad
having taught her these accomplish-
ments while she nursed him during
convalescence.

About three weeks ago Miss Kitty
disappeared, and there were ugly
rumors air effect that
she hud eloped with a man
who had been frequently
those parts, and against whom it
was known old man Carson had a
"grudge"' some kind. When her
father asked what had become

the young girl simply remark-
ed that supposed "she skipped."
Day before yesterday Carson was
tramping through the great
nameless swamps the county, fol-

lowing some bear tracks, when a
fight met that truiibfixed
him with horror. a depression

the swamp which the water
had recently receded, were re-

mains a human body, the entire
upper part which, above the waist
had been eaten away wild ani-
mals. From the remains clothing
Carson recognized all tiiat was lelt

daughter.
Crazed with grief, carried the

news the nearest settlement, and
a party neighbors assisted hiui
bring mangled remains home.
It supposed that Miss Kitty be-

came entangled the mire,
unable extricate herself, and
while that utterly helpless

position, bears or some other ani-

mals had killed her and eaten
much as then remained
above the water. Evidences a
severe struggle were present in the
trampled down bushes and torn
bloody clothes. The discovery clear-

ed a great sensation, and her father
is thought he hopelessly insane
through grief.

The girl's funeral occurred to-da- y

and occasion the
largest gathering- - ever witnessed
Wautauga Countv.

The Itig lirewory.

Mr. J. Hirsch, College 1'oint Brew-cr- y,

I.. Y.. writes that em-

ploys a large number horses and
hands, and having tried St. Jacobs
Oil, the great pain-cur- e rheuma-
tism, aches and pains men,
and for galls, splints, thrush, wind-gall- s

and other affection f
rinds it superior all reme-

dies, and would not without

Aiiemjited Murder.

O vr'onn, May -- -. An attempt was
made to murder Mrs. Kulh (Irie.--t,

Flk nship, last night While
sleeping a man entered her room
and dealt her a blow the head
with an Her husband says

aroused the noise, and chas
the intruder for some distance.

Xot catching him returned with a
neighbor and found wife welter-

ing in blood.
It is supposed the attempt at mur-

der was made to obtain several
-- aults invisible foe. Id red dollars that Mrs. (iriest recent

any
He

but

received Irom her former hus-

band's estate. There is some mys-

tery beyond this connected with the
flair, however.

IIik k!ands Salvo

Tiie Best Halve the world
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer-- , Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and

Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Bile- -, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed jiive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. I'rice 2")c

pfr box.
For Sale by Boyd. june20.

Murder in Texas.
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Piackache. stitches the pide, in- -

llalion and sorenes the bowels,
sire symptoms nf a disordered state

the digestive and assimilative or-

igans, which can be promptly and
thoroughly the use of
Ayer's Cathartic Pills." As dinner
pills, and as aid? to d'gestion, they
have equal. They cure consti-- j

patiori.

General Grant Aijnnient.

uecorder of Deeds O'Donnell. of
this city has received lor record a
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
KfUrr kihI rum

ItHEI'MATISX.
Neuralgia.

Sciatica. Lumbago,
P.K'U HE.

EEiCiCEE. TOOTH ACHK

SORE THROST,

WINHV, SWELI.INOa
KPItIM,

. Soreness. Cuts. Bruises.

FROSTBITES,

mitxK. arAi.D.
A nd all other bodily ache

and ifluos.
FIFTY CE8TS 80TTLL

!oMhTiit1 Dnirdt .mil
Jy ftTT llrrctiuus In 11

The Charles A. Vogeter Co.
M A. TuOSLCft ft X

H. H. FLICK,
Mayfield Tarn, La7ars7ille. Psan'a.

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion ! the World 1ms a positive rr.

feedlur (train, rrw J. ana fertilizer. Will
mm tnm the tmallest amount ol lerulier or
lime, op to M biihel per aer. Has a n"ll

for planOnu corn plnt two rows at a
time, and put lu all the lerulU-- r the farmer may

wish. l,n t huyb. fore sealnsthlf Drill. Manu-

factured at Oswego, N. Y.

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The only complete palverler ami lcveler In the

world. All wr..unht ir,.n and steel. The Irmt
coulters turn to the . and reartoitienaht. ny
tins arrnnirein. nt the whole surla-- e ol the ground
Incut liluidand turned Thecoulters work likeso
many umall plows, and do not tear up f I er

Can I adjusted in an inmaul l.y mean ol

the lever, to work deep or ?hall The pr
ol th.- - Aee is to cut. litt and turn-pulv- enc

ctd(i. and level uneven rurlaees. It will piy aiiy
farmer to come ho miles to see the and its
work. It is the only Implement tlwt can do the
work thorouiinly iu or touah fil, or newly
plowed sod.

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has larne irai-- wheels, is douMe. reared and rev-

el tread. Horses stand level, an.i work with ease.
This power Is always ready, and can lie u-- i .l lor
many puriwse.B. nun ai rexmar aim mv.i iv 115

Bleiiin liv nieansot a toveni'ir. or speed
nit'lMW TllKKSilLK ASH l l.KASUli

tioes its work eHeciiially. Also. Thrtslier and
Shnker. without leaner Will ttiresh all kinds
ol Grain, B Wheat and !ras Call auJ ie
it.

--cf Boyer's Farm Mill

; i' : Ciriuds all kind-io- l (ir.iin and
S r. crushes and urinds corn n tne: ".'.v coh in one ocratinn lirinds

'I and stflsei rn and meal ready
for use. I also sell the Little
(iiatit Corn mid vh ('rusher.
One horse will crush an rlud

from ! to bushel! jier hour.

Braflley's AmGrican Harvester, Ho I j

Bradley's Little Keaiier is onlv t wide,
and cut" a 5 loot swatli. Tl.is is w ith' iit douH I lit- -

liirhtest running ard most easily op. rated ma-

chine made. No uuiverlns or scattcrinc In lieavy
if rain. Hinders carry no rake. Jms win-.-t- . rye.
oats buckwheat, clover, timothy and corn
lor slio' kinic It is a pe led icetu. Kvery owner
ofa tradley Is deliuiite.l, aul li li'iititu it

praises all over the County.

WMBM
BrAj's Gtvi M Mower,

Is a lik'lit runninir. p rfectlv bnl:inivd.n.el easi-
ly oiernted maciiine. H is a ti'.atiiiK liirjan i

Hiwer: no lKinif. or chokih. up
no matter how Hie urass is.

Self

Has hiah wheels and lunu teeth, curving well
undr and carry the liav. Any lady or toy aide
to drive, can easily operate it. Humps itself, and
turns as readily in a sulky. It Is " perlo'lion."
Don't lull toeunie and see it.

BcilE

Brailes's

Waier-P- r

S5ST I Kg

sT

The best and cheap, ft no!- -

Ing known. ea-U- v pin on, and l istinij Alsouseii'
In place of plaster, and for weather hoardlnn.
Carpets au l liuic.

Th. Bradley Road Cart:
Is the lish'est runninx vehicle made (tertlemen
buy t hem tor their road drivine. Itusmess men
usetlicra for runnlnit aliout. I.a.lles and children
en.n-ihein-

. In tact, evervl'.ly will have them.
Ten dinVrent .Ifles. Sen ! for circular.

Powrll n Vtrlilizert, warranlcd pureor forfeiled. t

Powell's Tip Top lionelenihrer Howell's dissolved
Bone etc. etc., and 1'owell's ( Mioml. als l. r uiakins;
Fertilizer at home, eostinit only - !r t. n.
Agents wanted in every township. Also, anyotn.
er Iinplements or machines you may need, 1 can
procure L.rvou at less ihan factory prices, lieinir
a tiractical iarruer, 1 know what machine, are hest
adapteil toour us- -, aud have spent much time to

the BKST. Myalin hasliecn to et s

that arc well madeand duralde liiflit rimmim.
easily and that do the work well, and I
mum I nave i. r j"" ".'
oirioiciiyjoa aanif. You are invited tocalian.l

seehetore These are al-

ways on exhibition, and in season at w..rk In my
helds. Nisitors alwavs welcome, except Sundays.
1 sell above machines for less money than manu-

facturer's prices. Circulars bv mail on nppllca-- !

tlon. K. H. FLU K.
Mnvliel l Farm. Laiansnllc. Pa.

FarmSoutliwestofP. O. aprn etn.

THE ItEASON
We (Jan S7 nih'

S25 PHOSTHATE
So Clfap, t SnHjihj Tin':

After 2") years we have discovered
the chmtK't iut( w of making an Am- -

. i i. o . 111 !.... . wnnl
,

and Special
. .

wml

Supply we (tire

A.I.Uets
of a stt'o, Maine.

cost than our other StMinb-r-
j

which are manufactured u fro in
Good Old Formulas, and they have;
secured a National Imputation nfler;
30 years'

The S2o Phosphate is coming into!
general use, and its reputation The!
Cheapest and I5est Producer'':

is extending rapidly throughout;
Pennsylvania, Ohio, New lork.JNew
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, and
other States. Manufactured onlv by

BAVGil & SONS,
Sole fal)ufaeturt t!ie fi" IMio.-i.hat-e,

PllILlr.l.PI!I4. FEXNM.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

o Hoej will (tie ftf C
Ta. 'f K.m'Ij .ire u.cfl

- -
T.OT I

Fmit' oi''i'r'iit.-Mn- ' nr.i pr.-- ' . :i' i! :

Fo'irr' i'nr r '! j..i-ii- i e.,p.- - v

r.Klt?' 1'on.iem w '.l in. r. r.l tv ol
and eresm tuer.ly rri.r.. .in:', .i.-

et.
Pow.U.m rrr or n"-"- .t 'u f v.

rni to ui.'n :m't .

otTz' Powmas will oivk Tiu.
Sold everyaaere.

DATID r. Proprietor.
BALTIUOBE.XD

STALLIONS.
1884. SEASON 1884.

STKATHEARN !

Bay Stallion, lmK.rted from Scotland. Welh
over a ton. To'k tirst prle at uur County

Fair last tall.

Terms: c2( Infiurance.

ALHAMBM,
Ilay Slallion, weighs I pounds.

HIGHLAND CHIEF,
Drown Stallion, Sixteen hands, weighs orcr

1,20),

CHALREY.
Bay Stallion, flftwn hamls high, weight 1,1.

The almve Imrpes will stand my Stables thi
reason 1'rom April lt to July Int. Fartiet wth!nc
ttrtetl irom a drall stallion canm-- t co amis, as
the ifti lrom Strathfarn if secornl to none. 1 will
rhi'W hit Kt airt!n-- t those of any oilier horse in
the Ouniy lor ilone, and Smoothness of
Make-ut- t.

i lo' Tpjtiinj; Stallians bIkjvc named ne?t no
cotntuftnt, as their produce has tauipoil them as
aiuotit; the lest in the State Sume ot tbee Kt
are low in the 'M'a now. One of Alhaui-lra"- s

hllys was sold ti a party n Portland, Maine
a lew weeks ao. Insurance lor the above, rJ5.

Parties having lot rolls hy either of my horses
can hreed tarit a' hall rates.

1 him alto on hand and lor ealc the
Shuttle t arm Wnaon.

mar-t-j. PfcTKK HEFFLEY.

Cata rrH Caus-- s bo l'ain

TDCiiiahXlK

iiirri'rn r.i i
nAT f t tl ID

IMm

DreuI,

at

Not a Liquid or

mi u IT. Applied
with the finger.

Thorough treat-

ment will Cure

Price M cents, hy

KAY-FEV- ER mail or at druggists.
KI.Y liKOTHKHS, DruKKists, Oswego, N. Y.

I am now prepared to handle a
Larger Stock of

iDrugs and Medicines

Tlian ever lieibre. 1 have add-

ed a Complete Stock of

r.UXT.S

OILS,

VARXI.SIIES,

BUrSilKS.

AND

WINDOW GLASS.

Tf ore going to use
(ioods in this Line, call

and get Prices.

(Jives

Ctlitf Once.

you any

Try

Franklin Ready-mix- ed Faints.

They are the 15est in the Mar-

ket. Sole Agency for

" ALABASTIXK "

Used for Walls and Ceilings.

.NOTHING UETTEU.

have Greatly Increased my

Stock in

v i: r d r a n tm a t
CALL AND GET PEIS2S SSFOES

PUECHASETS ELSLW2EEE.

Good Goods,

Low Prices!
$TIu ro Iriss Area

Specialty.

a. x. mrp,
MAMMOTH JJLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

w f"T fortheworkinircla ss. Sen
f 111 I I '" cents for postaice, and w,
I T I I I I lwi" ,"n'1 y"u f " n''VJI V-- s t JL- -c valu ihle b.xol sample irooil
tliat wiii pu. you in the way ofmaKlnte moreinon
ey In a lew days than you ever tln.unht isisslhle
at any business, (,'apifnl not rtiruired. We will
start you. You tan work all ihe time, or In sjiare
time only. The work Is universally adapted to
lorh sxes. yi.unit an.l old. You can easily earn
lrom 50 cents to '.ot) every evening. That all who

mnmateu loiie noio.iirj iai;.,iiUuni.iirallele.lorler: T.iall thaturenot
havinw advantagi s in the nei-ne- 'l we lll M to uy f..rthe troutileof

wriimens. Kuli pirtk-ulam-
, directions, etc. sent

of raw material, are eiia- - free. Fortunes will be ma.te l.r th..se who
l.lrl tand- - their wlfle time to the w..rk. Oreat saeenss ab- -to prixiliCe W)lu.plv s.jre in'i ilelay. Startnyw.
aril brand OUT goods at loW'er Stisso.n FortlanU, Jan.:.

LramU
by

trial.

Crop

of

iiATitrAi

Sie,

Celebrated

PITTSBURGH

piRE-flRM-
S CO.

Fifth Ave.,Pittsburgh,Pa.

H FOR

(iuns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing
Jackie, Cutlery, Glass Balls,

Clay Pigeons, Hunting
i Suits, Base-Ba- ll

J a Xfil Supplies, Police Goods, Law-n-
ZTff ,k B .. ...

l

tl.--

i:
an.l

wtll
Hor-

FOrTC.

nt

T

66

tennis, aoxing-- u loves, In-

dian Clubs, Dumb-Bell- s,

GYMNASIURI SPORTING GOODS

or cvcitv oticmPTiofi,

'84.

The election of this
year promises to be
one of the most excit-
ing of the century, ev-

ery citizen should have
at least one good pa-

per to furnish him the
news,

The Somerset Herald

is recommended to all
earnest Republicans,
all friends of protec-
tion, all interested in
the news of the nation,
state or county,

Because always niijU
reliable politically, and CheriT Pectoral.
savs wnat it means ana
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

BecausG it is the me- -
diuin used by the peo
ple of the countv when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-fai-rs

of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because it lias the
best Washington and
Ilarrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.
Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in at-

tractive style.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.
If you have a neigh

borwho needs a paper
recommend the

It your childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2,00
per year.

Address

HEBALD,
Somerset, Penna.

OR

'".TV

Rlnod Port
medicine

r- .

i

- i.

th!
reconi.

f..r

a 'I tun.llnir
complalnta..t.run-tln- s

of the skin,
such as Pimple.
H I t e h e s and
Hashes, kick
Worms.
Sal kbeum.

'. Serdtti
I

1 Pain In Bones,
Head.

all
im

parl r o the
thin

rare medicine in
Tear house o

can ont S.J... C?or nt. of

Senna or ;naon,
thlm. and what Is better. It may h .

'';
andwmlort bj the mostMteiy man. It Is very pleasant

i ?',he t." .'therefor. easily ''1'nl!'7Tde,x,;,,;?D')C
drerf It IS th. only
which will answer In place ot calon

.k nK y ,n a III.
the action o. liver without
lonif victim to the use oi mca
It wlllopen ihe Dowels in a proper and wholesome

manner. Rinn.1 ("lean- -

There isnomitig nao ,,,..her for th.eur. ol all disorders jif th.
L'.ver. Bowels. KMneys "

Headache Costlvene-s- .
diseases.
Bilious Fever, and all deranKemen ts o the In-

ternal vlcera. As a lemale reSu)alor It has no

equal In world.
Anounce of prevention ts worth nior. than a

pound l cure." The Pa, :a will not n

old standing and malknant e"'I:l,.ntbui.,f '
of Iiest preventatives of such
ofleredtott. world. You can avoid se '"
tacksofaeutedlsea.es, su. h as t holera small-
pox. Typhoid. Spotted and lBt"mi'"'
Vevers. by keeping your blood punned. The
dlllerentdeirrees all such diseases depend al-

together upon condition ol bliH.il.

Be sure to ask lor Pahrmcy Bi..f I"'
Ea .iK Pasai ica. there are other

In the market, the names ot which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,

Successors to Fabrney'J Bros. . Co.,

MANVFACTfRERS AND PKOPKItTOKS

marai

it is

an

is

chronic

dtseaees
arisinic

Bilious,

neveral

Watmwboko.

A VFB'Q

No other complaints we so insidious in tlieir
attack astWealTectiDg the throat lungs-non- e

so trifled with hy the majority of suilei
er. The ordinary cough or cold, result ig

irliai.s fiotn a trilling or unconscious
is often hut the beginning of a fatal

sickness. A Kit's Cherry rEcroRAL h.-i-s

well j.roven its efficacy in a forty years'
w.tli throat and luns diseases, aud shouid he

taken .11 ail cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough C'tired.
'In I t.ik a severe cold, which

n.v Itnia. 1 a ti rril.le cough..ind
n: 'lit aitur li iiit without The .l. curs
'i.einc ii.. 1 tried Ann's Climnv l'K --

l. u M-- , "Inch relieved mv 1mii;s, induced
.'. ;.. alforded tiie the rct ueiesfary

I.t reeoverr of mv sireiiRlh. iho
c.iunmi-- :: of the rilToKAI. a pernia-i- ..

i.t e.i.e n.i, elic ted. 1 am now .'.J years
In..- a. I hearty, and am satisfied Jour

' in i:i: roKAi. saved me.
HoltAl'K FAIKMHlTIIL-r..-

Vt., July 15, lw.'.

rouj. A Mother" Tritmte.
- V.'h I.- in Ihe countrv last winter my litt'.o
. t;, vear-iold- nastaUen ill with croup;

: 'us if he wotil.l die from stranu-......- ..

une of the fatmiv sui!i;esteil the u.i
Ciii:i:i:v I'm r.iu.M.. a battle of

. i n .s :iin.ivi k- pt ill the house. This
M.- ;a smail and ihfces, and

io ., ,;e:isht in les than half an hour tho
.. j. if. nt was easily, 'lheiloc-i.- ..

t l the I uutnv I'F.iroUAI, had
.it., i in v .:irlm' life. Can you oud"cr at
(..i.- i;r.iiini.'.e'.' bine, rely jours,

.Mkl k.m.ma tlrnv-FV- .'

I:..' West lth St., New lork, Jlay 1,, 1ft-1-.

' I hive AvrR's flirnnv PEfWRAI.
in mv liituiiv for several years, and do not
;, ,.:.,!,. to pronouiiee it the most etteetnal

for couslia and old wo have ev. r
ti

" A. J. f 'R
l..i;.e ( l, Minn., March 13,

' I sulfered foreicht years from Bronchitis,
.in-- ! a:t-- tfv;n remedies with no sue-ees- s.

1 is cured bv the use of Avr.R'a mkk-j:- v

I'r. it..
" .Iilki u Wiuitx.'1

lKl.alia. .Miss., .Afril 5, lv.'.
' I einiiot s iv enouiih in praise of AvrR's.

I'ttrt-.tt- IM:i tiiuai., heiieving as I do that
I. ut for its use I should long since have died
f mi troubles. K. ftKAODoN."

l'a.e.-tin- Texas, April 12,

No cue f an affection of the throat or
Jims exists w hich cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of AVER'S CltERRT rnrTORAL,
an.l it will n.'raj rare when the disease u
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

aOAEKET M1KHIT.

Corrected by Voos & Bsirit.
DEALERS

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, itried, V la
Auulrbatter. Kl
Krn. fl l') It s
butter, y lb (Wen)

(roll)
Buckwheat V bush

meal, luo fts
Beeswax f B

Bacon, shoulders, J Ifc

sides, '
" country ft Si....

Corn, (ear) new $ bushel
Mshelled) old " ;

meal f fc. ........ ........
Call skins, )) Ik

V
Hour. V bM
Flaxseed, bu. (0 .)
Hams, (suuar-ciireii- ) y &

lard.y S

Leather, red sole, ft 1
" upiier,
" "kip,

Ml.ldlinifS, and chop 100 ts....
tints, fl bu
Potatoes, f) bn (new)
Peaches, dried, t1
Kye. V bu
Kaa-s- . W t.
Salt. No. 1, fl bt.l. extra

" tlround Alum, per sa k...
Ashton. persaes...

Sugar, yellow i ft
white "

Tallow, ft
Wheat. K bu
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C00KJT0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAS BE SUITED

mstTAc-rnii- by
Isaac Sl Co., Baltimore, Mi

AND FOR SALE II V

Ft. B. Schell Co.,
tebailyr. SOMERSET, FA.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE !

T'he heirs of Michael Kelfer, lute of Liuunler
decee.. oiler at private tale thWAll.kmiWn larm I ... ... . i .- iu i'.uir-- i.wnrnii,w eatmorelsnil Connty. 3 mile north of thBoriiuh of Llifonier. an 1 I U ml es front t'onlpit

StHtlon, on tlnLiKonler Valley Kallnjaa, ir

200 ACKES!
More or r'n The Imt.roTementii are a LfKIHOl'SK. FK AM K BANK HAKN. j f,t.Oorn ( 'rib. Wat;on Shed. Sprlnn H.mse, and oth-er outhull lings. The farm contains

An Elegant Orchard

Or Oood Rearing Fruit Trees. About three-fourth- s
of this rarm is cleared and nnder a ir.idstate ot eulttratii n ; balance tn limner. Tuelarm 1 well watered, and well adaoted to stockral10K. Possesion uiven. with anenrambreiltitle on April 1, 1SS. For farther Informationap!.ly to

J' W- - KEFFKK! Lionier. fa..Or J. C. KErrEa. areen.burgli, ha. muriH-it-.

BKIDGE SALES.
I he Commissioners of Somerset willto let at public outcry, on the premiss, to the

tuwesi ana oew Didder, oa

TUUHSDA Y, Ji'XE 19. 1SS-1- ,

at 10 o'clock a ., the hull.linu ofa wooden hridueIwiih stoee ahutments) oTer Shade creek at ornear McOreK..r s Saw Mill, in Shade Ti.w'u.hlp
Lennth of Bridge. M) feet lietween abutuenis
"ear" W hlgh; ro,lw,y. 12 't In the

ALSO
!

On Friday. June . 14. on the premises at 1 '

o clock r. is . the supernrtK-tar- for a w.xxlenbrldtre OTer Klkllek creek, near Summit Mills. In 'Summit township the abutments, now stand Iukto be raffed Inches, length of bridge 3 feet inthe clear, between abutments, with t we Ire footroadway.
Plai.s and speelncations can be seen at the Com-- ;mlsinoners office on and after June uth

AIiAM S. SHAFFER, j

JOSEPH HOKXKK.
"."V BAKER.

!

HomatM, Cterk. Commissioners, i

aaarxu

8TORIKS ON THK KO.ID.

Commercial Traveler-- , at a V,sim.
liin-Smrlh- iiiK tu J'ut , ,
"Gentlemen, I 'almost envy vou

the positions you till ; jour exprri-jence- of

the world; your knowledge
!of business; the changing siahis
you see, and all that, you know'

Thin warmly expressed regret ftil
from the lips of an elderly pleasure
tourist, last August, and wan

to a semicircle of commer-
cial travelers stated on the porch
of the Lindell llottl, .t. l.ouis,
Missouri.

" Yes," responded a New York
representative of the profession, " a
drummer t without liis plea?urrs
but he runs his ri?ks, too risks out-
side the chances of railroad culhs.
ions? and steamboat ex plosimis.

'" hat risks, for instance ?"
"This, lor instance," s.ua Mr. W.

1. Franklin, who was llitu iriiit:ij
. for an Kastt rn hou.--e, aini s ki.owi",

.to merchants in all parts of ti,e
country : "The ri.--k nhicii, i!,Jc,.i
amounts almost to a ceit.iiuty (.i

getting dyspepsia from peritm.u
change of diet and water aiul lruu,
having no lixed hours for taiii.g ;n.,
sleeping. 1 myself was an exau,
1 say , for 1 am ail right now.

i " No discount on your digestion."
j broke in a Chicago dry goods truv,

lighting his cigar afresh,
j "' Not a quarter cent, liut i 1,;.,

'to give up traveling for awhile. T,.--

dyspepsia ruined niy paper. t'n..u-ll-

1 came across an advertisement,
lot I'AKKKK'S TONIC. I tried it.
land it lixed me up to perfection,
There id nothing on earth, in n y

'opinion, equal to it as a cure ft'r

dyspepsia.''
Messrs. Hiscox it Co., of New

York, the proprietors, hold a letter
'from Mr. Franklin stating that re-- !

cise fact. l'AKK K U'S '1 1 N I C aids
digestion, cures malarial levers,
heartburn, headache, coughs and
colds, aud all chronic diseases of the
liver anil kidneys. Tut a bottle in
your valise. Prices, oi) cents and ?1.
Kconomy i" larger sie. o- -l 1.

A Soldier's ilright lilt-- a

One day soon after the second
i Bull Kun and Chantiliy, a private
soldier belonging to an Ohi regi-- '
inent sought an interview with his

and announceil that he dad
;a ilan for a military campaign,
which in ut certainly result in crusii- -

ing out the rebellion. The ollicer
very naturally inquired for particu-- ;

lars, but the soldier refused to re-- ;

veal thefn. and asked for a ctiaiaw
to lay his plans before Pope him-- j
self. After home tlelay he wis gieu
a pass to headquarters, lie did not

'

go to see Pope, but after the chief o
statF hud coaxed and promised ami
threatened for a quarter of an hour
the Iluckeye stood up and repl-

ied:
"Well, sir my plan is lor John

Pope and Bob Lee to swap com- -'

mands. and if we don"t lick tiie
;f?outh inside ot sixty days vou mav
shoot n;e for a patent hayfork swind-
ler

W hen he returned to camp he was
naturally a?ked what success he
met with, and lie ruefully replied :

"Well, they had a plan of their
own."

"What was it?"
"Why, they look rue out and hoof-

ed me for a mile ami a hull'." Lktr-- it

Frte Trc.
ON PI Krosih.

Mistakes.? which are Mure Frequent
Ihan Profitable.

" W'hv, mv child, this is not BKN-!?ON- S

CAPC1NE POKOl S PLAS-
TER," said a father to his little
daughter, alter examining a package
she had just brought from the drug
store.

" Isnt it, Papa? I'm sorry, hut I
asked the man for Benson's I
know I did, and he took the twenty--

five cents you gave me to pay fur
it with," exclaimed the child, "pos-

itively. " Maybe the drug man made
a mistake."

'"I'll go round myself and see,"
was the gentleman's comment, as
he donned his coat and hat.

Why didn't you send me Ben
son's plaster instead of this cheap
and trashy thing ?"

"Why, I I thought that would
suit you just as well, and"

'You thought! Y'ou thought!
What business ban you to thii.k?
I don't pay you for thinking, but
for tilling my order," said thelndig-nan- t

caller, contemptuously. There '

Take that thing back and irive me
my money. I'll ret what' I want
elsewhere."

A Miscreant's Ieeil.

14.

Tkov, N. Y., May "J( Some un-
known miscreant started a switch
engine on the Delaware and Hudson
road at Mec'ianicsville last night,
and then leaped of! and let it p at
full speed. It soon met and collid-
ed with the Montreal sleeper train.
Both engines were totally wrecked
The baggageman, named' Trickman,
seventy years old, was dangerou.-l- v

hurt, and engineer Myers had his
leg broken. Some other persons
were bruised.

Mr. Ornish Silk. Hals

" It would be no violation of the
commandment," said John B. Gou-- h
''if a man were to hill down and
worship the silk hat, for it is not
made in the likeness of anything in
heaven, or on earth, in in the waters
which are under the earth." Be-

sides, it heats the head and causes
the hair to fall off. Parker's Hair
Balsam will stop that and lestore
the original color to gray or faded
hair. Not oily, not a dve, benefi-
cial, deliriously perfumed. A per-
fect hair dressing. Eiftv cents. All
druggists. " in

Lust year there were l."il7
ders in the United States,
executions, and 117
lynched.

Mes

n.en

tour- -

were

rs. Ili-co- x A Co. call soecial
attention to the fact that after April
16, lsi:j, the name and style of this
preparation will hereafter be simply
Parker Tunic. The word "Ginger"
is dropped, for the reason that un-
principled dealers are constantly de-
ceiving their patrons by substituting
inferior preparations under the name
of Ginger; and as ginger is an un-
important flavoring ingredient in
our Tonic, we are sure that our
friends will agree with us as to the
propriety of the chance. There will
be no change, however, in the prep-
aration itself; and all bottles re-

maining in the hands of dealers,
wrapped under the name of "Pakk-er'- s

Ginuek Tonic," contain the gen-
uine medicine if the signature ot
Hiscox ifc Co. is at the bottom of the
outside wraniii r.

The brain of genius
the brain iu fools.

legal

differs from


